MINUTES
SENIORS COMMISSION
TOWNSHIP OF MONROE
September 1, 2016

The Regular Meeting of the Monroe Township Seniors Commission was called to order by Chairperson
Jeanette Remsen at 7:22pm in the 2nd Floor Meeting Room of the Municipal Complex. Notice of this
meeting was given as required by the annual notice of meetings.
Chairperson Jeanette Remsen led the Commission in the salute to our flag.

ROLL CALL
Present: Elaine Carrero, Patricia Rassman, Corine Stark, Jeanette Remsen
Absent: Cncl. Marvin Dilks, Veronica Kwasniewski, Nancy Lorraine

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Patricia Rassman made a motion to approve the minutes as submitted of the Seniors Commission Meeting
of May 5, 2016. The motion was seconded by Corine Stark and approved by all members of the
Commission in attendance.
Corine Stark made a motion to approve the minutes as submitted of the Seniors Commission Meeting of
August 4, 2016. The motion was seconded by Elaine Carrero and approved by all members of the
Commission in attendance.

CORRESPONDENCE, REPORTS AND OTHER MATTERS
Chairperson Jeanette Remsen noted that the December trip to see Brenda Lee at Caesars Casino will be on
December 1st. This is the same day as the scheduled Seniors Commission meeting of December. The
members in attendance discussed rescheduling the December meeting for Thursday, December 8, 2016.
Corine Stark made a motion to reschedule the Seniors Commission meeting of December from December
1, 2016 to December 8, 2016. The motion was seconded by Elaine Carrero; all in favor.
Jeanette handed out a packet that Elaine put together that consisted of fliers of shows and events from
different places. One of the places it included was Mount Airy, which Jeanette said she and others felt is
too far away. Corine said she had a suggestion of a place, which was Stockton Performing Arts Center.
Jeanette said for Corine to provide her with info and she’ll pass it along to all of the members. Corine
also suggested Atlantic City Cruises for boat cruises, which does provide handicap access. Jeanette said
that some of those who attend their senior trips won’t go on boats; same as Spirit of Philadelphia, which
she said some people didn’t like. Jeanette mentioned that also in the packet was ‘My Mother’s Italian,
My Father’s Jewish, I’m In Therapy!’. Members also agreed that the show with Frankie Avalon would be
a good idea. Jeanette said she’ll call the Academy of Culinary Arts of Atlantic Cape Community College
to see when they can book a trip there for dinner. She suggests booking a sit-down dinner, instead of the
buffet, because food choices are better, more food is served and it’s easier for seniors so that they don’t
have to walk around with dishes of food.
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CORRESPONDENCE, REPORTS AND OTHER MATTERS (cont’d)
Jeanette noted that the October trip is booked for ‘The Honky Tonk Angels’ at Pines Dinner Theatre on
October 18th, costing $52.00. The November trip is booked for lunch and wine-tasting at Tomasello
Winery and Resorts Casino on November 10th. The December trip is booked for Brenda Lee’s ‘Rockin’
Around the Christmas Tree’ at Caesars Casino on December 1st.

ADJOURNMENT
With no further business to discuss, Chairperson Jeanette Remsen asked for a motion to adjourn. Elaine
Carrero made a motion to adjourn the Monroe Township Seniors Commission Meeting of September 1,
2016. The motion was seconded by Patricia Rassman; all in favor. Meeting adjourned at 7:57pm.
Respectfully submitted,

Aileen Chiselko, Secretary
The next scheduled Monroe Township Seniors Commission meeting is Thursday, October 6, 2016 at
7:00pm.

These minutes were prepared from excerpts of the tape-recorded proceedings of the Regular Seniors
Commission Meeting of September 1, 2016 and serve as only a synopsis of the proceedings.
Approved as submitted __________________________ Date _______________________
Approved as corrected __________________________ Date _______________________
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